Students
SMU student Jose Manuel Santoyo, speaking out against immigrant deportations in Corsicana

SMU student-athlete Bryson DeChambeau wins U.S. Amateur (Associated Press)
and here
and here
and here
and here
and here
and here
and here (Associated Press, advances to final)

Alumni
SMU alumna Monika Korra on campus to speak, sign her book Kill the Silence: A Survivor’s Life Reclaimed

SMU alumna Tammy Nguyen Lee receives the NAAAP 100 Award from the National Association of Asian American Professionals

SMU alumna Donya Quick developed a computer program that creates original music

SMU alums Stephen Tobolowsky and Beth Henley mentioned in a story about the 50th birthday of Dallas’ NorthPark Center mall
SMU alumna Whitney Wolfe, shifting the dating world and never quitting

News
Washington Post
Maria Dixon, Meadows, high salary of Christian non-profit executive raises eyebrows
Maria Dixon, Meadows, high salary of Christian non-profit executive raises eyebrows
and here
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/how-much-is-too-much-to-pay-a-pastor_55d4be53e4b0ab468d9f583d?kvcommref=mostpopular

USA Today
Rick Hart, Chad Morris, welcome visits by George W. Bush
http://ftw.usatoday.com/2015/08/smus-first-fan-president-george-w-bush

Chad Morris, together again with quarterback Matt Davis
http://ftw.usatoday.com/2015/08/smu-football-chad-morris-matt-davis

American Legion
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, the battle against terrorism has tested the laws of war
http://www.legion.org/magazine/229592/war-and-detention

BYU Radio
Ben Voth, Meadows, Donald Trump’s debate style
Ben Voth, Meadows, Donald Trump’s debate style
http://www.byuradio.org/episode/e8a79882-50ac-4024-bc95-ea2ac1fdd86/the-matt-townsend-show-trump-debate-style-family-genes-addiction-giver-or-a-taker

CBS Sports
Larry Brown, on the NCAA, wants more respect for the AAC
Larry Brown, on the NCAA, wants more respect for the AAC
and here

Dallas Morning News
Chad Morris, head football coach/prankster, awards scholarships to walk-on student-athletes
Chad Morris, head football coach/prankster, awards scholarships to walk-on student-athletes
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/headlines/20150819-smu-head-coach-chad-morris-pranks-team-awards-scholarships.ece
and here

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Texas job growth could slow again
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Texas job growth could slow again
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/headlines/20150821-texas-job-growth-could-slow-again.ece

Matthew Wilson, Dedman, Dallas D.A. Susan Hawks three-week absence creating buzz at courthouse
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, Dallas D.A. Susan Hawks three-week absence creating buzz at courthouse

Fort Worth Weekly
Meadows Museum, Fort Worth getting better at supporting middle-class artists
http://www.fwweekly.com/2015/08/19/is-art-worth-it/

Global Post
Perkins among Methodist seminary schools

GovCon
SMU+Raytheon = cyber research partnership
and here

Houston Chronicle
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Trump pushes Cruz out of lead in Texas

KERA
Jay Sullivan, Meadows, comments on the sculptures in the NorthPark Center mall on its 50th anniversary
http://artandseek.net/2015/08/18/an-icon-at-50-northparks-artworks/

Mark Chancey, Dedman, teaching, not preaching, religion
http://www.kera.org/2015/08/19/teaching-without-preaching/

Renaissance Universal
Ravi Batra, Dedman, commentary on third-world agriculture

Southern Living
South’s most beautiful sorority houses, Chi Omega house at SMU on the list

Tyler Morning Telegraph
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, record drops for stock market and oil prices